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warma ma dkfrienrn alvdlv
susummertime briny numer

ous touriststouriis to theshe state andqndand
manymany of those lower 48resi
dents take advantage

0

Oof the
many tountours of villagesvilliges north of
the arctic circlecircleairlineairline tours
offer short stops 11tn kotzebuekotsebuex6iebueKotsebue
nomeflome and80owand barrow

thene tundra times thought
thai ftit might be interestingWiresting
for residents cofoneofoneof one ofofthelethesethele
villagesvillage to hear and see what is
shown and told about to the
averagefouristaverage fourtotfourtst on such a tour
so we asked janicejanke LL hu
dett a jreeanceftee4anci writerwriters forfo
our paper to take such aboutatouta tour
and write only about what was
shown to her and tolatold to herhen

the following is her bbriefdef
account of her trip to1vroto barrowW
the biggest of alanskasalaskasjiskat faultfnultinultincult
villages
by janicejanke LL hudetzndetzneetz
tutundrtlmnd ia T im to

barrow the farthest north
city in the united states is an
interesting attractionattraction to many
tountouristssM the idea of going&6ins

above taehe arcticjcirclearctlcmck coincom
bidedbinedbified with the opportunicjidopportunity to

tee the& eskimo cculturere in their
townlandownlandown land hasbas great appealeal to a
traveler

nonoww isls an ei4niexcellent alatlatime0 of
the yearyen to take advantagevantilead

of the mild weather and off60
seasonseason thrift rates offered by
alaska exploration holidays of
ananchoragechokagechoragech orage forfoi s33l3643306 a
person 019ypeflamay spend roufourr hours
in the city of barrow andind secsee
the outlying tundra a6dtheand the
arctic ocean after june 16

the peak seasonsewn rates begin
at s407407 plus tax for the one
day tour

thelie ways of barrow life and
eskimo culture werefolatedwere related to
us by a young tourtout guide from
sacramento calif who had
justmovedjust moved thereinthere to may for a
summer job withthewith the touringt6uringtauring
agency

the day happened to be
quite hotbyhoabyhot by arctic standards
at 38 degrees aboyoaboycaboye thetourthe IOUMtour
ing groupgrbupgraup became somewhat
warm inthe1nthein the colorful eskimo
pparkasarkis lent to each ofbf the tour

estsistsisttbythetoutcompabyby the tout cac3 7

i
ourout guideguld told us that along

sidesidithrthe eskimo huntingandhintlfigindhuntingand
trading culture there is a very
advanced space agetochn4age technowtechnoltechnol

ojagyogy iniii exisexistencejonce here there
areamarenono sidewalksdewalki and pavement
in barrow lut their cable TV
system is6 sheidof1oworahead of lower 48
offeringofieringoffeffniofiering i

46the ho4ieihouacsarehouacsarere not exact
ly beverly hill nor the

3

weath-
er for that i6ttetmatterbutmatter but the cit
izenseizens exude chamfindchanrychanrfchanchamrffindand t gaicgiicgrac
louineslousneslousiousnesness as they share different
cultculturalutal aspects and activitieslictivitles
in dance mijcmi0cmusic andiaftanariftandiaft dem-
onstrations

there arelare no roads con-
necting the seven north slope
borough villages but the corn
munimunlcatipnmunicationcation between them Isls

done by satesatellitelaiteliite teleconfertilec6iferteleconfer
ence

to a montanalndianmontana indian whowfi6

has to travel anywhere from 40
to 770 miles one way to com-
municate

1

munic4tewithandseemunicate withandsee otherschers
that is auitaauitcquite anan interesting ac

compuamentorfipllshmot s Hhoweverboryyory in
hontansyontansYonmontanatans gas Is sold at 1 for
a gallon wheredwhereu in barrow it
coststosts24lt242.4 f

barrow has6s the
0
oonlyyokyy3kysky

line in the north slopeahSloslopepeahan area
which comprisescompisos 8888850aso8so aqusqusquareare
milesmilesInin fact the arcticretic slopecoipvairegional corp has an elevator
for its four story building the
only onelaonelnone in all the eskimo vil-
lages of the boroughborouglL

As we neared the ended of
the tourtout thetheuidetheuguideide stopped to
pick upug each of the barrow
native dance club members
andbroughithemand brought them totheto the clublub
building for an afiemonoafieafternoonmonoof
dadancingacingncing singing and anan arts
indand craftscraft sale

olive one of the dancers
places a twofoottwo foot narrow board
against the outside af9fotherhath6t door
wayahwaya3way as an indicationanindication that theshe
is tinotat0t homehomsomewhenhomewheneWhenwhen she returns
she will rremoveem6vc the board as
a sign thatchat she is backltbacketback lt is
customary according toto the
guidegulde inim such a place where

you dodont
i ft worryvp

i

ariyriy jbaboutut breaksbieak W1

insjnswhilewhile youre out
janelace browbrowerer puthostessput hostess

introduced the dance group
which performedperfonnedperfonned the welcome
dance she thehdemonstiatedthen demonstrated
the makings of a muklukrouklukroukluk
whilewile her friends4riendsfriends displayed
their rich fur coats the child

jewsrens role in the culturewasculturewaculture waswais
not forgottentheywforgotten they had theirthek
turntm in showing the groupgrouptoystoys
and playthings

the arctic I1 tour was too
short threethreohourshours is not
enough time to spendnd in this
cultural

1

soldgoldminemine of a place

As I11 listen to the other
tourists on the way bacbackatoktoto
fairbanks I1 am gladgad 1filiasefiliosefichoseliose
birow6barrowBirow 0 6o visit one san tDdiegooiegotdiegoiego
couple expressed their view
ahatofthat of the threethriotario places they
Wiad been kotzebue homenome and
barrow it was ihilattertheihi latter which
madea theihi biggest impression

adforafforA for prudhoe bay shshee saidsald
1I did notnat0t enjoyaitoitit at allAL


